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THE FARMERS BANK 
ELECT OFFICERS 

O. S. Young Promoted From 
Cash ter To PrwidMt. In 

Fino Condition 

Angier, Jan. I .——At a meeting oi 

the Directors of the Far me rs Bank 
at Angier. December 2«, 1*22, Mr. 
Oocar Swift Young. Cashier of ths 
Bank since its organisation was un- 

animously elected President of the in- 

stitution. succeeding Mr. J. L. John- 

son, who had held the oflkee for throe 
years. Mr. J. F. Adams was elected 

vice-president and J. E. Dupres, 
Cashier. Mr. Adams has been a Di- 
rector of the Bank since its begin- 
ning, erhlie Mr Daprce had been ss- 
slaant cashier previous to his election 
as new cashier. The directorate of the 
Bank Is now as follow*: O. S. Young, 
J. F. Adams, J. E. Dupree, J. A. 
Williams, B. F. Young, M. A. PUh 
and I, M. Carrin. 

It may bo of Interest to Mr. Yesng'o 
many friends throughout Harnett 
and adjoining counties to know that 
three years ago ho catered upon his 
duties as Cesbisr of the nearly organ- 
ised Fanners Bank without previous 
banking experience. There wa al- 
ready one substantial bank at Angitr 
and the new bank bad hard sledding 
for aomdtime. New, ho waver, the 
Fsrmbra Bank, through the foresight 
and ensrgy of Mr. Young, has giown 
to an enviable position la banking 
circles. It began basinsm in Dsoem- 
ber, 1*19. During ths slump of 1*10 

Ita customers and at the class of that 
ysar the hank waa in a good condi- 
tion. Since then ita growth has boon 
steady. Pram a small baginning It 
has grown to a veritable financial bul- 
wark upon which Harnett, eastern 
Johnston and southern Wake may 
wall look with prida. It* deposit* are 

unusually large and Its surplus ample. 
The bank dean not owa a dlotar and 
carries a cash reserve many times 
that required hy lew. It has never 

knowingly made a speculative leaa 
regardless of the attractive i*docu- 
ment* offered is. It was, indeed, a 

~m*u K«l H'MIII’-IWRIW 
that the presidency at the hank waa 

unanimously voted upon him. 
la Johnston and Northern Harnett 

“Oscar" it known as a ooopenattve 
marketing booster as well as a hank- 
er. It was through his effort* that 
Mr. E. B. Crow, mce-p resident of 
the Commercial National Bank at 

Raleigh and also the Secretary of the 
National Cotton Cooperative Associa- 
tion, w*re Induced to publicly address 
tiie farmers in tha** counties and 
lend much of their time toward per- 
fecting the organisation. 

COTTON AND TOBACCO 
CO-OPERATIVES JOIN 

Tha Twe Organisations Perm Cooaty 
And Community Units Among 

Tho Growers 

Raleigh, Jan. 8.—Cotton and to- 
bacco co-operatives began tha new 

year today by joining hand* for co- 

operation between the two organisa- 
tions in the fsrmation of county and 

community unit* of growers. Fifteen 
hundred tobacco locals and 800 cot- 
ton Ideals were represented eg a 

meeting hare today of the field ser- 

vice representatives of the cotton and 
tobacco associations District agents 
sf the state agricultural extension 
aaswUh hltA gMdnfthrl 4Km *- 

which wu called to work eat plant 
*o prevent duplication at effort la per- 
fecting local organisation! (n coun 
ilea where both cotton end tobacci 
*»• produced. 

®r. J. Y. Joyner, veteran educa- 
tor, aew tamed dirt fanner, oat D 
the conference. He otrewed the feel 
thet the cotton end tobacco co-oper- 
ative* are eerepeeed of grower* in 
thst the central celling agencies thal 
have been eet np exist only for th< 
purpoec of oerving the grewexa. Dr 
B. W. Kilgore, director of the state 

agricultural extend on eerviee, wh, 
oIm attended the eoaforenee, arg« 
the Importance at improved produo 
Uoa along with Improved unarhetial 
Tha two go hand in hand, said ha, aa< 

dependeat upon each other. Dr. Kil 
goto predicted that through'the *t 

ganitalion of otreng local groupe hi 
the eo-operatlvea. It would he p»«eihl 
to accomplish greater thing* in 1m 
proved production than had befor 
haem poealhla through appeal to 1* 
dividual Internet He saw in them 
tramendeo* factor for the apbnlldln, 
•f tha siat*. 

DID YOU KNOWT 

Thu in 1*17, In North Carotins tf 
erroUaicnt In High School wu t0,<7 
»■* In INI it was 4«,0«0, an h 
create at mere than 21,DM In th 
r»ar». 

OUTSTANDING VICTORY 
NOTES TP BE RETIREE 

Treasury WW Perodt ffodooaptiaa oi 

A Wet 8880.0—•» (Mm 
Nat Yet Called 

Washington, January 1. — Retire- 
ment of all outstanding victory notei 
In advance of thoir maturity data, 
May 20, was made possible tonight 
by the treasury, which announced it 
would redeem the notea upon presen- 
tation whether or not they had baa 
called for redemption. 

Tbe treasury announcement will 
permit redemption of about $M0,- 
040,040 of note* which have not boa 
called, it was said. In addition, the 
treasury la waiting to pay (2U.400, 
000 to holdcn of notes which won 

j railed for retirement December II 
and have not been turned in. 

! Although no oflclai statement wai 

i made on the abject, tonight's treas- 
ury announcement area reganded at 

indicating that its program of refin- 
ancing and of taking cars of tbs 
earliest maturing of the war rims 
loans wm prog roaring satisfactorily. 
The treasury, it is shown by the an- 

nouncement, Is able to handle such of 
the victory note* as are offered for 
retirement in addition to meeting the 
call to pay for tbe 1918 lease of war 

saving* stamps which matured Janu- 
ary t. 

It was mid tonight that about 
<«40,040,444 of the war ravta«a 

'stamps wore ootataadkg oa tbs ma- 

turity date. Tbe first day's rtiltmg 
tioaa aggregated shoot $104,000,004. 
Since most of the ataaaps are tors ad 
in thorugh paoWcel, oMrials ex- 

pected there would be some delay be- 
fore all were passed on to the treas- 
ury for final rodamptira aad dootroc- 
ttoa. 

NUMBER AT UNIVERSITY 
WILL BE ABOUT 2,000 

Nw M»m ml IsgtsSraetea Pat la- 
te Uaa* Tbt* 

Chapel HOI. Jan. mtrw plan 
•f registration, dselgtted to fat all 
tfas students signed op in tea days 
and randy to ga to wash b* tba daae- 

«em*a’'aeaqmsdMg>*#-*imtgHliBmdha 
Tuesday. Hamaa—a this sera sea 

expected to bring tba total attend anas 

far the year to about 1/100. 
Memorial Hall ti oaad for tto-apa- 

errt ration af tba work, fagietrar T. 
J. WQsoa, Jr, install* himself than* 
with all hie assistant* and with al 
tha necessary records. The necessary 

| operations in the process of ragtator- 
ing are arranged In smooth sequence, 
*o there is no doubling back and criae- 
c raising. 

In the past there had beta a good 
deal of delay In registration, target* 
owing to the lindtod (pace available 

I in the regular odBeei in the Alumni 
Building, long lines af student! 
would fens, the quitss* eoraetunei 
stretching out through the doors and 
over ths campus lawns All the sto 
deots could not got through the mill 
in the taro slotted days, and this 
mean that elaaaaa were bald ap. 

A decentralisation sehame, undei 
-which the various schools and depart- 
ments register their students taper- 

; ately, is bow in operation. This means 

the laving of time, just a sths use od 
a number of ticket windows and to- 
trances saves time at a big football 
game or a circa*. 

aiiAiun lar ulu ii/u ir 

ADMITS KILLING FATHEI 

"I KUM Him far dm <M of M] 
«e*m. Myeol# and Comwoady." 

H. U4 

Lyacfttborg, Va., Jan. 1.—Celml; 
admitting that ha that hla father t 
death while the latter dept, fiw 
SUpp*. 1«, ant bp tta dm la tta lit 
lie farm-beam 20 milee from tti 
city early taday and nwaitad tta at 

Heal ef the aherlff. Whan the ettee 
arrived; the hay told him ta taka hta 

| to Jail and “get It gear with.'’ 
Sheriff Farrow mid the lad talk* 

>! frealy. and detailed tta manner h 
I which he killed Me father, Sdwar 

•te**e. U. Be eaid ha enteped tt 
•**n Bttppe’a bedroom tilia morale 
with a tingle-barreled abatgon, an 

■ ft red a charge af ttoe into the man1 
heakL Then ha ralaadad the gan an 
a moment Intar fired the eeeeed tfcal 

"I kilted him far tta geed ef m 
deter, myeelf and tta cocamanlty. 

, the theriff raid tta hep ttld Mm. ■ 
tntd tta youth Odd him thet Me fr 
ther had treated hla eieUr hrattU 

l end that he had breaded over thl 
for mvernl daye, finally rew.htdie 
ta kill hi* fatter. ■ 

The yew* waa lodged la tta Ceng 
bell craaty Ja« •* »-*herg. 

■ 1 ■ ■ — 

9 The power ef tta great geee lad 
+ tta kitchen Several newapaperi m 

a der tta alleietk an tta Utahan ta* 
wit tta eflelath laat leager. 

TEST VAUWTY OF 
HUSBAND'S WILL 

Lnt* R. B. Borw.ll Pr grid ad 
E*t»u Should Go To Tow» 

At WlAw’i Doatk 

LflUngtec, Jon. 4—din. R. 8. Bur- 
wrtl, widow of th* Uto LouU D. Bur- 
wtU. instituted Wednesday In 8upcr- 
ior court, represented by A. D. Mc- 
Donald, a cult to tort the will of her 
husband, who in bis tact will and tow 
tamrat left to her a large estate and 
all Mi property, but stipulated that 
upon her death th* entire property 
should go to the tows of LMlagton, 
to ba used far tbs Asad purpose of 
sreeling a town ball, to ba known 
as tha BarwcU Memorial Ball ding. 

The Raleigh B* ah tag aad Trust 
Company was appointed s as tutor. 
The low partner of MeDooold. Bon. 
John Robert Baggett, now rapreseat- 
ing the Hth district to th* Blots 
Senate, draw tha will at the instance 
and direction ad Mr. BurweD. 

Moeh af th* property ftas been 
■old by the executor to aatixfy debts 
against the estate which ware mid 
to ba «10,0M or amis. Tha Mack ef 
dry geods, in tha bosiaam conduct- 
ed by Mr. Burnell, was th* first 
ptaparty dtopoaad at Recently th* 
racist lot adJoiaJog th# bal park was 
sactioned eg far press ads which the 
executors claimed wars absolutely na- 

aaaaary to ratiar* oatoUadiag indebb 

Although tha wfll stipulated that 
the turn of $44,009 ge to the town 
of LOlingtoa. appraisal ef the prop- 
erty failed to ahow mart than $24,000 
at the tiaae tha asacstor took chug*. 

Ground open which tha wfll arfll 
ha tested la that the euecwter had 
aa right to teach the property util 
after the death of tha widow the being 
rivet, lifestate hold of it | 

tt la moderate od that the widow 
claim that uader tha pmieians at , 
tha wSB Aa would hero baas given 
immediately ell property la bar own 

band* to da aa abc pleased with. 
This proviaioc A* claim waa da-; 

foaled by tha ease star taking charge 

were filed and aarrad Wednesday.1 
Complaint baa net pat bean raealvad-1 

Marshall P. Spear* la local attor- 
ney for tha gown of I.illlngtoa, aa be 
la a member ef Aa town —J 

ANNUAL MEETING 
Of STOCKHOLDERS 

Secretary of Ham B.AL Aa- 
aocaataota Hats Called Meet- 

ing Twweday Night 

Secretary Lee, at the Homo Build-, 
Ing and Loan Association, haa arran- 

ged for Ac annual meeting of the: 
stockholders next Tuesday evening, 
January Mh, at S o'clock. The meal- 
ing will ha held la the Fraternal hall 
and all atockhoidar* are urged to be 
prwataL The alactlon of oSears and 
a heard ef director* wilt take place 
at Ala meeting. The following letter 
was mailed to all stockholder* Ala 
week by Mr. Lea: 

Dunn, January 3rd. i 
“Agreeable wiA the by-laws of Ac 

Home Building and Laaa Association 
of Dunn, M. C-, tha annual atockhet- 
dara' meeting will be held an Tae*. 

■ dap, January Mb 14S3, at $ :04 p. ta- 
in Fraternal Hall 

“Reports will be made by Ae dif-' 
format oAcera far A* period covered 
since incorporation. 

“An Auditing or Examining Cam-1 
mitten will ha aiectnA Tv. OivU.1.1 

1 4m will bo elected for this commit-! 
1 too who in tot the Board af Dt- 

rector*. It win b* the duty of this 
• committee U report an the conduct 

aad condition of the 1M1 of the 
Association at the next caning aa- 

> aool maatlay—they having aretes to 
alt books, pagan sad records boWng- I lag to dm 4 so* elation. 

“At this meeting also the Board of 
II Direotors for IBM will bo etested 
*| Those win hold office tor ana year or 
I: until than sacoosaon an sleeted aad 

11 qualified. 
• “If pooaihte, retry stockholder 
• should attend this mooting aad arsD 

himself af tha apportesKy to tear* 
r at th* conduct aad esadMaa af tha 
j Association aad aim to rapport Ms 

■ ] * holes for tha fifteen member ■ of tha 
•! Board af Directors." 
r\ 
1 T. L Mif-fig | tlTW Dwm 
r, fnteis ioufyf Cm 

Bwiford. Jam 4.—T. L. Biddle, the 
•ido-owako sscrotary of tha Chaadm 
•f Ctamm at Duaa, It moving to 

» Sanford shout February 1, whore he 
*■ w® horumo the sscrotary aad tareaa 
*• **ar af tha BaafMd Bruit Coaspany 

■*»d also af tha Carolina Bra mattes 

i 

and Salaa Company. 
The Sandhill Trait Ceenpaay ha* 

l.*Of acre* h paatha* at Ml rate a, 
•ear Hamlet. When tha eeohaed ia de- 
velop*# It wlB ha tg* larpaat In that 
whale aaetlan. 

Garrany ha* another nanny pra- 
i nr in a 11-yetr-aid girl wh* bm 
maaterad the act ad hrala eanteal ever 
mnaela meat tempietaly. ghe elage a 
German eang, write* an BngU* eaa- 
eenea with her right hand and a 
Traneh eentmee with her left hand 
at the earn* dm, Aim writaa a atn- 
tanaa in an* langiigi haibwaida, and 
•nathar fa a dMfaraat laagnage la 
the regular wag. Ml* can aalatdehi 
with an* hand writ* dictation back- 
ward* with th* atkar. Mb* can aid 

complete * la tbe middle, wdag be* 

•I 

r- i 

4 
r»fl 
tkc 
Daniel* 
EpiacepaJ 
»u dm of 
tlx chore H.- , 

■to NEW TEA* AT BANQUET 
CHnton, Jan. «.—The leading 

event of the Now Year ia CHnton waa 
a bouquet given ad the Haotagna Hn> 
tol last night by the local bar ameele- 
tioa in honor of Jodge Hoary A. 
Gnwiy, who waa on Bb oaeadoa In- 
jected into oHeo,' Tho oath waa ad- 
ministered by his txtand Kama X. 
Britt, justice af Ul fOMS. 

Covers wore Md far inn thaa a 
hundred people and tho occadon was 
one of the moot notable aid plaadng 
of its kind ever whaamsd beta. Han. 
Jna. E. Fowler waa taaatamaler and 
performed his task mast gnwiandg 
and acceptably. The gumts bsaidm 
tho mombon of tho local bar and 
their wrvoa, tadndad saang Halting 
lawyers from DwpUn sonny, sB ths 
rusklect ministers of CUaton. a Mas- 
her of towaopaegto and Man* fame 
other sections ad the ready. 

Tho toasts wans Btttng ta ths aa- 

•UigMfally In ovary la it sail, a ins 
her af ladies being 
The high tad 
ought ta be 
As Important 
upon. It was a real plaaam 
people of bio bene town to 
mask of rasp sot ta a favorite son and 
the tinearo eaprwdoaa af high re- 

gard that esasa from all whe watt 
tailed open HaMy affected bln. 

Jndgo Grady hogtaw Mo carver on 
tho bench aoat Meadag at Haw Ban 
where be w« hUd a two wvaha torn 

STATUS fRIl 
BtCROPYAIDES 

■ ■ ■ H 

rw» too ywlllia _o< .howto. 

o4 1014-1M0. North CmUm mw' 

of too tmlo* to toorotaa of tho twos- 

jjMw* friMM cfoyo •>< fm too 

dlhtoo4 to ftftb pooition In too ootao 
of oU croyo. acoontoif to l(m fu* 
oM*a Prank Porkor. ocrloaKawl 
NhHotlrho by too Uatto* BtaUo Do- 
paituiot of AgkBtao. 

kw.rita» to too mw ilo^tlin. 
Worth GonUm to ftrot lti too ootoo 
of tohooeo troy, looping Kwto.hf 
hr toi million Mon. Tho Btata aloe 

HOLD WOMAN WHO 
msumugf 

~ 

WUk JZTc*?*"' 
T^LdtriUay 

Chathaai aaantty inM km lata to- 

day U taka haak ka that eaoaty l» 
Laoa WaOaaa, ahaagad with ahaaiaa-: 
tag har tan aula aid hOytathf 
attariUa-Ori aaahara teaia iaat Vriday. 

at SOar CKy. hah( tha hahy aa a 

mat af tha aax. Tha artfa af a Praam 

Aa train tack ahaaga af tha 'rtlTT 

ylacad la tha Btata hawt far cUMma 

U*a km far mam Omt with 1b* 
V*aw *a*a *V* ttehm to U Ur 

tnli Knbr- TV* TnNhto AM 

rn*nl to On* Unm U* tototo 

»v. -*):«*££**- rr^J/Jv 
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